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Fossils sites: Cheia Cave (Ch), Casian-1 Cave (C-1), Gaura Vulpii Fissure (GV) in 
the Casimcea Valley, La Adam Cave (A), Gura Dobrogei-5 Rock-shelter (GD-5) in 
the Vistoma Valley, situated in the Jurassic (Oxfordian) limestones of Central 
Dobrogea.  
 
Chronology: biostratigraphy, lithology, Paleolithic cultures with reference to the 
continuous sedimentary sequence of La Adam Cave.  
 
Material: Rodents, Insectivores, Lagomorphs, 33 taxa, 9304 minimal number of 
individuals belonging to eight biotopes, grouped into two main assemblages, 
containing three and four subassemblages respectively.  
 
Methods: Tests on frequency by 7.2 (association, independence, homogeneity of 
frequency distributions of species); comparison of means of the parameters with 
normal distribution by Student's t; correlation between the species frequencies by 
Spearman's rank correlation; calculating trend lines by using polynomial equation of 
the 6th degree; diversity by Shannon's H, equitability by Pielou's J.  
As a whole, the micromammals faunas is dominated, in proportion of more than 80%, 
by allochtonous forms coming from the north, north-east and east. An exception is 
represented by the SC 3 from Casian-1 where the allochtonous and autochtonous 
forms have equal frequencies (interstadial phase). Forest elements attaining 18% only 
during the mild phases (interstadials).  
Faunal associations including, among other forms, four main species characterized 
each by high frequencies and by environmental and climatic significance. These are: 
Stenocranius gregalis (S) (tundra-steppe), Lagurus lagurus (L) and Eolagurus luteus 
(E) (extreme steppe-semidesert) and Microtus levis (M) (open space) this latter 
species being also present today in Central Dobrogea. Sum on their frequencies 
between 59-81% during the various stratigraphic levels of the Last Glacial Cycle. The 
seven already mentioned subassemblages are characterized by significantly different 
frequencies of the four species. Subassamblages defined by the decreasing of their 
frequencies for each species a letter being used. 
Assemblage 1- Large-sized Stenocranius gregalis ssp. (tundra-type), Lagurus lagurus 
dobrogicus, Eolagurus luteus rumanus, Microtus levis ssp. 1. 
 
Subassemblage 1.1 (L↕M↨ES)- Casian-l/SC 3, Late Lower Glacial, IS 5a, Brørup 
interstadial transitional to Lower Pleniglacial. Number of species, H and J although 
with high values, tending to diminish; gradual decreasing of the forest species. 



Climate mild at the beginning shifting to a cold one toward the end.  
Subassemblage 1.2 (L↕S↕M↕E)- Cheia/SC 2 Lower Pleniglacial, IS 4. Number of 
species slightly lower; H and J decreasing significantly; disappearance of many forest 
species; increasing frequencies of tundra and steppe species. The four arvicolids 
reveal a homogenous frequency distribution. Climate very cold (cryoturbations, and 
ice-wedges) (Cheia stadial).  
Assemblage 1.3 (L↕M↕E↕S*)- Cheia/SC 3, Middle Glacial a, IS 3a. Number of 
species constant; H decreasing; J slightly decreasing; appearance of forest species 
with low frequencies. Stenocranius with a strong dispersion of the frequency 
distribution; the other three arvicolids with a rather homogenous distribution. 
Beginning of a climatic amelioration.  
Subassemblage 1.4 (LEM*)- La Adam/SC 3b, Middle Glacial b, IS 3b. Number of 
species diminishing; H constant; J increasing. Absence of Stenocranius; presence of 
more numerous forest forms; Microtus levis with a marked frequently distribution; 
Lagurus and Eolagurus with homogenous distributions. Mild climatic phase including 
Adam 1 and Adam 2 interstadials.  
 
Assemblage 2- Medium-sized Stenocranius gregalis anglicus (steppe type), Lagurus 
lagurus thracicus, Microtus levis ssp. 2, very large-sized Eolagurus luteus 
axshaenicus.  
 
Subassemblage 2.1 (L↕ME↕S*)- Cheia/SC 4 + La Adam/SC 3c, Middle Glacial c, IS 
3c. Number of species strongly increasing; H constant; J strongly decreasing. 
Increasing number of additional forest forms, but with relatively low frequencies 
Stenocranius with a marked dispersion of frequency distribution; the other three 
arvicolids with homogenous distribution. Climate very mild toward the end of this 
interval (Vistorna 1 and Vistorna 2a interstadials).  
Subassemblage 2.2 (L↕E↕S*↕M*)- Gura Dobrogei-5/SC 3 Upper Pleniglacial a, IS 
2a. Number of species strongly diminishing; H with very low values; J relatively 
constant. Stenocranius and Microtus levis with a marked dispersion of frequency 
distribution; Lagurus and Eolagurus with homogenous distributions. Very cold and 
dry climatic phase (Gum Dobrogei stadial).  
Subassemblage 2.3 (L↕M*↕E*S*)- Gaura Vulpii/SC 2, Upper Pleniglacial b, IS 2b. 
Number of species, H and J with high values; numerous forest forms with higher 
frequencies. Except Lagurus, the other three species with a marked dispersion of 
frequency distributions. Alternation of milder (Vistorna 2b, 2c and 3 interstadials) 
and cooler phases.  
 
Abbreviations: SC= sedimentary cycle; IS= isotopic stage; ↕= significant difference 
of frequency; *= dispersion of frequency distribution. 
  



 
 

Fig.1  Scatter diagram showing the means of diversity (H) on equitability (J) 
 
 


